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/B neat contrasting bordersB Splendid cotton blank
B and blue or gray stripe

""t -60. * sizeblanketstorI ^weight, 1nlal
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BUY COAL NOW,!
I IT MAY GO HIGHER

Raise of Monday Added FortyFive Cents to the MarketPrice.

Tilj West Virginians who buy cul
5"' How make no mistake in judginei'.

' Those who bought coal last week at
the prevailing price are savers over
*hose who buy this week, when I'resiSident Wilson has added 45 cents a ton

k to the market price. The increase inB£ Drice is not criticised t'nr it whk m l-l;.
k' 10 meet the miners' demand for higncr
K~ wages.
f;?. A. J. Casey, editor of the American

Coal Journal, thinks, according tu
p;. telegraphic advices, that setter results

might have been obtained by the ftel
administration had it commandeered
railroad cars needed by the operators
and left the coal situation to itself out
that It merely the opinion of one 01

I"; the many coal authorities. Mr. Casey
thinks that tha fuel administration
made a mistakp at the start by not
seeing to It that the operators secured

ffit" enough cars to keep the mines work
ing eight hours a day every day. rtc

V argues that that would have preveutIed a coal shortage and contends that
the price would automatically have
gone down. "Even if the mines got

pa cars so they could work eight hours
if i every day Instead of onyl three dav

a week (one day last week in the KnitI"mont-Clarksburg region) it would
force down the price," lie is quoted rs

E-' ; saying. Regarding the 4.r> cents in
£>crease Mr. Casey said: "The public

p'f will have to pay it end there is no wayftu - around that."

Dr. H. A. Garfield expressed the es|§E? sentlal unity of purpose and action el
» the coal industry and the government

at his recent address to operators at
Pittsburgh. The shadow of a differencebetween the two was removed

§» in that address. That seemed a liar
B-", rler was burned away in n short hall

hour. Dr. Garfield, who is Hie titular
bead of the Fuel Board. <s now the

Pllf^1
a War Store|\JoolHeads andI\^urpose '

I \itcd from one o( our ads appearing I \Virginian In June. And this fol- I \ctor comes into the business.and I \ecllnatlon to charge high profits I
\are falling before the temptation I
\ly money Is too alluring to resist fl
Vto our moorings, we are giving I
1

s in Value GivingI \)ur ad ltorials in June.and has H
\since, and will he. fl

\this vicinity that Is in as good
fl
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real head of the coal industry of the ^
United States.

"

v
Tho fuel administrator ol' Pennsylva- a

nia is William Potter, of Philadelphia. h
The fuel administrator of Ohio is ri
Homer H. Johnson, ot Cleveland. The| fuel administrators of Kentucky and °

Maryland have not been appointed un- ?less in the last twenty-four hours.
Sl

.' CAROLINA. I
EHallowe'en Social. v

A Hallowe'en social will be given b
by the ladies of Carolina Hallowe'en pevening. After a social hour refresh-1ments will be servd. A good time is e
anticipated. u

Hunting Party Returned. f
Charles Haymond and party return f'

ed Saturday from three weeks hunt irJ .
Randolph mountains. They report a! ~
good time. They say there are plentyof bears in the mountainss They did!
not get any Mr. Ned Haymond shot|a wildcat. They are thinking of re-]turning in about two weeks.

A Pie Supper.
The Ladies of Carolina held a pie;supper one ovening last week to pro

cure funds to purchase a wooden leg!for John Andrews, who had lost a leg'in the mines. They realized J16.65. j
Bought Many Bonds.

The Ida May and Carolina mines!made envinbie records in the matter of;Liberty bond purchases. The men in!
the two companies took $15,000 which
puts them at the head of the Consoll-jdation company's list of bond buyers.1

An Accident at Ida May.
A foreigner was slightly hurt In the

mines at Tda May Saturday. He was
taken to Hospital No. " at Fairmont
It is thought ho wil he able to go to
work in a few days.

Personals.
Charles Havmond was at Fairmont

on business Saturday evening.
J. L. Hlgginbotliam was at Farming

ton and Fairmont Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Hlgginbotham spent a

couple of days last week at Fairmont
shopping.
Glen Hardin's brother from Shlnns

ton and brother in law from Fairmont
were visiting him Sunday.
Fred lee is attending the funeral o!

Mr. Everson who was killed at Gypsy jwhile moving a barn.
Mrs. Frank Brooks is visiting at JClarksburg.

nn ill ccccpt at
au in lului ni

MIDNIGHT TONIEH!
Must Now Pay for Messages,Movies and Freight

Transportation.

POSTAGE ALSO ADVANCES
Government Charges on Ci"n-*and Other Tobacco

Also Legal.
By Associated Press >

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31..This Is
the last day of grace from many new
wfir tnvpa

With tliii exception of increased let
ler rates and tobacco taxes which go
into effect Friday, the special stamp
taxes on documents. legal instruments
and parcel post packages which go
into operation December 1, all special
taxes begin to apply at midnight tonight.They include:
One cent on each dime paid for

unusement admissions.
Three percent on payments for

'reight transportation.
Eight percent on passenger fares.
Ten per cent on payments for Pullnanand similar accomodations.
Five percent on oil pipe line translocation.
One cent for each 20 cents or frncIonpaid for express packages.
Five cents on each telegraph tele

honeor radio message costing flf
cncents or more.

Various taxes on cigars, cigarettes,
-bacco and products.
Ten percent on club dues.
Eight cents on each $100 of new

!fe Insurance and one cent on each
lollar of premium paid, of fire, limine.casualty and other insurance polcies.
Although the tobacco taxes, do not

income operative until Friday many
lealers have already advanced retail
irlccs in anticipation of the tax lev
es. Other taxes of the new law. in

hidingthose on hard and soft drinks,
ncomes and war-excess profits, have
icen In effect since the law was apirovedOctober 3. hut in indirect
ortn.
On December l. tlie new stamp taxis,including those on parcel post

mckages. will be Jlayable. putting the
mtire law Into complete operation,
xeept for Increased rates on second
ilass mail, postponed until July 1
lext.
Increases in first class mail ratos

irobably will be most generally felt
iy the people. The law provides that
he postage on letters, except "drop"
ir local letters, shall he :t cents; and
hat 011 post-cards, including private
tailing cards, shall be one cent more
linn heretofore. This increase inludesso-called picture postcards,
'he advances were made effective
hirty days after passage of the law.
nd are construed by the I'c\ Office
lepartment to begin with letters and
ost-cards postmarked Nov. 2.
The increases also have been exendedby Departmental order to first

lass mail to many foreign countries,
hicli. under postal conventions, have
njoyed the domestic rates. The new
cent letter rute, therefore, will aplyto letters to Canada, Cuba, Mcxlo,Panama, England, Ireland, Scotind,Wales, the Bahamas, Barbadoes,
Iritish Guinea, British Honduras,
anto Domingo. Dutch West Indies,
.eeward Islands, Newfoundland and
few Zealand. The post-card increase
ill ftV o'n rl to I'nnmln fn1\n IVfnvfnn

nd Panama, the only countries which
ave enjoyed the domestic postcard
ate.
For consumers' convenience books

f postage stamps containing 3-cent
tumps are in readiness for sale and
he Department has had printed thouandsof 2-cent post-cards. First class
mil postmarked tomorrow or any
line prior to 12:01 n. m. Nov. 2 reardlessof time taken for delivery,
. ill be transmitted at the old rates
ut that postmarked thereafter must
ay the increased toll.
Amusement admission taxes become

ffcctlvo tomorrow at places charging
loro than five cents. They are 1 <ient
or each ten cents or fraction paid
or such admission, payable by tbe

Use of Barli
s
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Eat Grape-Nuts.
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person admitted but collected :|; the
government from the amusement proprietor.reqqtred to make sworn returnsto the treasury.
A flat tax of 1 cent for each child

under 12 admitted when children are
charged also Is provided. Passes also
are taxed, except those to bona tide
employees, municipal officers and
children under 12. at the regular
rate, which also Is extended to cabaretsor other entertainment in which
the admission Is Included in the price
paid for refreshment, merchandise or
service Persons leasing theatre boxesmust pay ten percent on their rental
The new rates on cigars range from

25 cents to $7 per thousand and on
cigarettes from SO cents to $1.20 per
thousand Five cents a pound is the
new tax on tobacco, snuff and other
manufactured tobacco, while cigar

* » * « " ' *
<.ne ait? iii.\eu irutu A-* tcui lu

1 cent per hundred. As the taxes are
now reaching the ultimate consumer,
the raises mean about 1 cent more on
five cent tobacco packa'ges, from 2
to 5 cents on cigarette packages and
from 1 to 10 cents on cigars.
The taxes on freight and passenger

transportation are also extended to
motor vehicle competitors of steam
and electric railways and water lines.
Tho passenger transportation tax Is
not applicable tor fares costing 33
cents or less or communication or seasontickets for trips less than thirty
miles. Payments for services render;ed the federal and state governments
are exempt from taxation.
The ten percent tax on Pullman ac

comodations is applicable to payments
for seats, berths, and staterooms In
parlor and sleeping cars or on ves!scls.
The 5-cent tax on telegraph, telcj

phone or radio messages costing 13
cents or more applies only to those
originating in the United States.

Clubs whose dues are less than S12
a year and foes to lodges are exempt
from the 10 percent tax on club dues.
Tho new insurance taxes are imposedon new policies issued, with

reinsurance policies exempieu. mciustrialor weekly-payment policies
aro taxed forty percent on tlio first
premium on policies for ?500 or less

Film
NATION AND STATE

Personal Characteristics of
Dr. Garfield and ProfessorBarnes.

West Virginians are greatly uiterestedin coal matters as it is the secondcoal producing stute in the union
and therefore eagerly gulp for informationregarding tlio men who are
in charge of the fuel administration
both national and state.

Dr. Harry A. Garfield.
!)r 'iarry A. Garfield is five feet

eight inches in height and weighs
170 pounds. He lias a solid figure,
woll rounded, and looks like he enJoyedtho best of health and took
nourishment regularly, though he is
not fat. His head Is rather largerthan the usual. Ilia face is broad but
no feature is emphasized unless it is
the jaw. His eyes are wide apart and
ono is smaller than tho other. Ills
hair is brown and he has an abundanceof it. His hair has just a tinge
of gray. His fingers are of moderate
length and suggest the aristocrat. His
clothps are careful chosen and well
fashioned though there is nothing
extreme about his dress. He wore a
brown suit at Pittsburgh, with the
ohlh vwut ii 14liwiitu, fiMpijiiHi7.ni>; ine
outline of his figure. Ilo is a forciblespeaker though lacking in tlio
traits of an orator. He is precise in
his use of words and clear in his
enunciation. Every word he said at
Pittsburg seemed to bo weighed,
which is not surprising as he talked
on a subject which had but recently
attracted him for detailed investigationand he addressed men who had
liver coal for years.

J. Walter Barnes.
J. Walter Iiarnes, of Fairmont, recentlynamed as fuel administrator

for West Virginia is not unlike his
superior in the nation. Ho is also
five feet, eight inches in height. He
weighs ICG pounds, not being quite so

stocky or broad shouldered as Dr.
Garfield. Mr. Barnes has blue ees,
the fair complexion which goes with
them and for many years has worn,
whiskers, offering the English cut
which gives him a distinguished air.
His eyes are large and through tlicm
the character of the man can be easilyread. His hair is turning gray

. .- »
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"WE HERALD TODAY.
TRULY WONDEI

HAT PURC1
The SAMPLE LINE of
country's foremost manufa
ONLY A FRACTION of th

^^^AlakeVour^election
and is always neatly combed. He is|e<
plump tn the region where nourishing cl
food (probably fried mush this week) a
Is expected to leave its ImpXesslon.
Mr. Barnes generally wears gray and
is ono of the few men in Fairmont ,,

who sticks to the swallowtail coat,
another distinguishing trait to the o
closely observant. He is an Interest- M
Ing talker, well posted 011 topics of stthe day, and fair In his Judgment so
that there is never any uneasiness of ~

his getting on the wrong side of any
proposition. Mr. Barnes Is the one
man coming to mind who has taught
school for any length of time without
getting the task-setter's fault of al- «

was being certain that he Is right. -Mr.Barnes is liberal In his views,
slow In pronouncing an opinion on an 0.important matter and possesses that
discrimination by which he comes to vconclusions which are certain to be *

as near-Solomon-like as modern wis- |j'dom permits. Mr. Barnes, llku his °

chief, has not made any particular '

study of coal and enters into his new
work without any prejudices whatever,which was doubtless the reason
advanced by Governor Cornwell In
his collection and the national admin- ^istratlon in its insistence upon his
acceptance. .(

Edgemont Baby IDies Very Suddenly
Bovd Edwin Triplett, uged six weeks,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. TripK'.t,
of Edgemont, will be buried today a-.
the family cemetery in Taylor county.
Funeral services were held yosterlay,
evening at S o'clock at the home of the
parents conducted by tae Rev. R. L,.
Offleld.
Monday night the child went tn Pert

fn the host of health. When Its mother I
awoke yesterday morning and attempt. I
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J to awake her tahe, she found t!i .

lild deud. Physicians can give lie
tuse for the death of the child.

« «

Lieutenant John W. Murphy, of
amp Lee, Petersburg, Va., is here or.' "

ten day furlough, visiting Ills mother
rs. John \V. Murphy, of 14 McKinncy
rect. i

WHfiTOURJiEl
tbout Backache, Swelling of F
Such words as these are heard all
»er »vubi Virginia.
ilrs. Elizabeth Porter, Grassy, \Y. j5'a., writes: "1 wish to explain wliat

Anuric huj none lor me. 1 Have
:en in bad lieall for years. Last ily
inter 1 was tab 111 witn puu.s m
id aching all over, My liips and alt
as burt me so that 1 eoulu not do mi
jy nd ot work '.nd my a. ...-j u..e ol
> swollen 1 could nut wear my shoes, co
happened to see In a paper aiioul Id
r. Pierce's Anuric Tablets so 1 sent
ir a trial package. 1 took them ac- ^ird'-jg to directions, and the swellgall leit my ankles, the pain and %

<*? < " 5 I '"I
1 * na

MllS. ELIZABETH POHTEll. jj"reness left-my be 't, and 1 felt so .

uch better that 1 got a tilty-cent
ix. 1 will continue .o use tlieui ..s B<)<

eg as 1 think 1 need them. U1>
"My little boy, aged 14 years, was *,a
ken down with rheumatism. 1 had me
o doctors with him that did hiiu vei
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THE AtrENCV OF SERVICE"

GHBORS SAY
eet, Kidneys, Rheumatism.
good. 1 began lu give him the

lurlc ablets anil ho is now well;
>.i he feels as well as he over didhis life."
No 01 tan oi tlie body Is more eaaderafigcdlliau tne Kidneys. Dayand day out their action is conint,in separating the .o.uonous
liter troui mo blood. Most eases '

Kidney trouble may easily bo overmeby merely lakiug a little Anurlcouulu strength) with the u.eals.
Simply ask your druggist tot Dr.tree's Auunc or send 10 cents withme ol this paper to Dr. I'lcrce, In"sHotel and Surgical institute,lffaio, N, V., for a large sampleckage of Anurlc. it will convince'
y on suffering from Kidneys, ulad- 3r, backache, mat it is many times
ire active than lithia; besides bc;absolutely harmless It preserves
o kidneys in a healthy state byoroughly cleansing them.
Mr. 11. Lucas who resides at ltl4dtimore St., Wheeling, W. Va., saysnunc gave ute wonderful relief. Alie better ttinn n v»ni* «»«*« i

. H6U * UVftUUhave kidney ailment. X had severe
ins in the lower part of my back
d across my kidneys. Xt kept grow;worse all the time, when at last X
d give up.was not able to do
ything for two weeks. X learned
X)r. l'icrce'B Anurlc Tablets and
jan at once to take them. They

relieved me so 1 could resumo
work, and in time cured me. 1

ve. not been bothered with this allntsince. 1 can recommend Anurlc
y highly lor kidney troubles."
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